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2010 Georgia Literary Festival, Oct. 22-23 
September 20, 2010 
The 12th annual Georgia Literary Festival in 2010 moves to Statesboro for the first time. 
You are invited to 
the 2010 Georgia Literary Festival to be held in Statesboro, Georgia on the campus of 
Georgia Southern 
University in the beautiful, spacious Nessmith-Lane Continuing Education Building. The 
Georgia Literary Festival 
is sponsored by the Georgia Center for the Book, the state affiliate of the Center for the 
Book at the Library of 
Congress in Washington, DC. and the Georgia Humanities Council. 
Get the full scoop here. Join the Facebook group here. 
Follow Zach S. Henderson Library on Facebook here. 
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GALILEO Fan: Bede Mitchell 
September 20, 2010 
Dr. Bede Mitchell, Dean of Henderson Library, has given a shoutout to GALILEO. Have 
you added yours yet? 
Posted in Archive, GALILEO, Resources and Services 




MVP: My Voter Page 
September 20, 2010 
My Voter Page: MVP http://www.sos.georgia.gov/mvp/ 
October 4th is the deadline to register for voting in the November 2nd election! Do you 
know what you need to do 
to register? Are you already registered in your home county, but want to vote in the 
‘Boro? Whether you want to 
do an absentee ballot, or change your county of residence to vote on issues and offices in 
Bulloch County, you’ll 
want to check your registration status here, and get all the information you need to be 
ready to vote on November 
2nd! 
Lori Lester 
Governmen t Documents Librarian 
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